
Fourth Grade Distance Learning Plan-Week of April 6 
 
Daily -Read 20 minutes   
Daily -Marlow PE/Computers workout: Marlow Physical Education and 
Computers  (or another workout of your choice) 
Three times per week -Green Light on Reflex Math: 
https://accounts.explorelearning.com/reflex/student?_ga=2.34159905.1635
874071.1585768350-991786261.1585768350 
 

Must Do:  Choose one from each section:  

❏ Genres of Fiction 
Assignment on 
Flocabulary Educational 
Hip-Hop 
 

❏ Play a card or dice game 
with your family. The fourth 
grade student must keep 
score.  Send a picture of 
the score sheet to your 
home room teacher. 
 

❏ Write a letter, thank you 
note, or birthday greeting 
to a friend or relative. 
Send it through the mail 
with help from an adult. 
Don’t forget the return 
address. Free template: 
Letter Template Sheet  
Free stationary printables:  
Show Someone You Care   
If you aren’t sure who to 
send one to, make a note 
wishing Mrs. Billie 
Stephenson a Happy 
Birthday.  She’ll be 79 on 
April 11th. 
Billie Stephenson 
910 Willowbend 
Marlow, OK 73055 
Send a picture of your 
letter to your home room 
teacher. 

 
 

Extra Flocabulary- 
❏ Poetry Video/Game-Flocabulary 
❏ Drama Video/Game-Flocabulary 
❏ “Wash Your Hands” assignment-Flocabulary 

 
Reading- 
❏ Listen to I Survived the Eruption of Mount St. 

Helens, 1980 OR I Survived the San Francisco 
Earthquake, 1900 on getepic.com (see 
directions on next page)   

❏ Read books from two different GENRES (can be 
two types of fiction or one fiction and one 
non-fiction) and complete Reading Check-in for 
book:   
Non-fiction 
https://forms.gle/QLEpv2Lfs7s7B8Mx6 
Fiction https://forms.gle/d3JftY3nyu5VFh9c8 

 
Other (let your home room teacher know which ones 
you complete)- 
❏ Use Adventure Academy for 30 minutes 
❏ Watch Marlow video 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E3TS2IyKSR0
&list=PLRdibVDRpwiSnmkkBhFIo3e43dTu4s6xR 

❏ Virtual Field Trip Experience Virtual Trip To Mt. 
st. Helens in Virtual Reality OR  The Hidden 
Worlds of the National Parks 

❏ Tuesday, April 7th at noon, go to 
https://mysteryscience.com/live for a live 
science demo. 

 
Just for fun: 
❏ Disney Music - Lava (Official Lyric Video from 

"Lava") 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwx7p6nFJSwzPs3dUqeIBuw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwx7p6nFJSwzPs3dUqeIBuw
https://accounts.explorelearning.com/reflex/student?_ga=2.34159905.1635874071.1585768350-991786261.1585768350
https://accounts.explorelearning.com/reflex/student?_ga=2.34159905.1635874071.1585768350-991786261.1585768350
https://www.flocabulary.com/join-class/
https://www.flocabulary.com/join-class/
https://www.scholastic.com/content/dam/teachers/sponsored-content/USPS/Letter-Template-Sheet.pdf
http://www.scholastic.com/letterwriting/
https://forms.gle/QLEpv2Lfs7s7B8Mx6
https://forms.gle/d3JftY3nyu5VFh9c8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E3TS2IyKSR0&list=PLRdibVDRpwiSnmkkBhFIo3e43dTu4s6xR
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E3TS2IyKSR0&list=PLRdibVDRpwiSnmkkBhFIo3e43dTu4s6xR
https://www.youvisit.com/tour/videos/bdjh99/107331?id=261083
https://www.youvisit.com/tour/videos/bdjh99/107331?id=261083
https://artsandculture.withgoogle.com/en-us/national-parks-service/hawaii-volcanoes/nahuku-lava-tube-tour
https://artsandculture.withgoogle.com/en-us/national-parks-service/hawaii-volcanoes/nahuku-lava-tube-tour
https://mysteryscience.com/live
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uh4dTLJ9q9o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uh4dTLJ9q9o


Flocabulary Class Codes (copy and paste): 

Lab-YHHJQG Coffman-5K6ZHS 

Crowson-6SV3X4 Meshell-QPD857 

Riddle-QBRHYJ Witt-K634HD 

Get Epic Directions: You should have an email with an invite to join using remote 
access.  If you haven’t received the email, please check your junk/spam folder.  If 
it isn’t there, please send Mrs. Witt an email at twitt@marlow.k12.ok.us as soon as 
possible.  Also, direct any questions about it to Mrs. Witt.   

More Reading Resources: 

If you have Facebook, go “like” the Marlow Elementary Library page.  

If you have a library card for Garland Smith Public Library in Marlow (or the 
Duncan Public Library although I’m not sure if the password is the same), 
download the Libby App.  Enter your card number and seven digit phone number 
as the password.  You can then search to check-out digital books through the 
Oklahoma Public Library System.  I prefer to read mine on my Kindle, but I think 
that you can read on a computer or phone as well.   

If you do not have a library card, you can go to 
https://garland.biblionix.com/catalog/  In the upper right hand corner, there is a 
box that says “card number”.  When you click in that box, a window will pop up 
with a “sign up for an account right!” link.  You can also do a “curbside sign-up” 
Thursdays from 1-3.  

https://www.myon.com/school/readathome Username: readnow Password: myon 

https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/Default.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2fHome.aspx%3fca
tegoryID%3d77&categoryID=77  Username: marlow Password: books 

https://sdm-tfx.digital.scholastic.com/?authCtx=U.794217314 

Learning websites from 4th grade teachers: 

Reading: Educational Websites 

Math: Educational Websites 

Science: Educational Websites 

mailto:twitt@marlow.k12.ok.us
https://garland.biblionix.com/catalog/
https://www.myon.com/school/readathome
https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/Default.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2fHome.aspx%3fcategoryID%3d77&categoryID=77
https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/Default.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2fHome.aspx%3fcategoryID%3d77&categoryID=77
https://sdm-tfx.digital.scholastic.com/?authCtx=U.794217314
https://www.marlow.k12.ok.us/236153_4
https://www.marlow.k12.ok.us/9074_4
https://www.marlow.k12.ok.us/9059_4

